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St.Gallen is nestled in an idyllic setting between Lake Constance and 
the Alpstein Massif and is situated within a vibrant economic region 
between Munich, Stuttgart and Milan. Walking distance and trans-
fers of less than an hour define the character of the region. Conven-
ient access by rail, road and the international airports of Zurich and 
Friedrichshafen make the destination easy to reach. At the doorstep 
is the St.Gallen-Altenrhein regional airport – the location of St.Gallen 
and Eastern Switzerland could not be better. Its cultural diversity, at-
tractive infrastructure and mobility coupled with a long tradition of 
knowledge sharing make it the ideal location for conventions. Today, 
it hosts prominent international events and has great potential for 
fostering and developing new conference ideas in the future.

Your added value in the region are the services 
that we offer.
A single contact for a wide range of products: St.Gallen-Bodensee 
Convention Bureau serves as a neutral point of contact for events 
throughout Eastern Switzerland. We would be happy to talk to you 
in person, give you tips tailored to your event and help you with 
planning – whether you need help finding a location, securing hotel 
rooms or drawing up proposals for the right social programme. Our 
broad network and expertise offer you added value in organisation. 
Use our free service and save time and money!

• Providing customised advice on event venues and hotels
• Suggesting ideas for programmes of social activities
• Collecting different price quotations
• Organising visits to venues and accompanying you in person
• Organising accommodation  

(handling bookings and blocks of rooms)
• Coordinating dates, using our event calendar
• Assisting you before, during and after the event
• Preparing information material

#lovestgallen #stgallencongress 

Contact:
St.Gallen-Bodensee Tourism
Convention Bureau
Tel. +41 71 227 37 32
congress@st.gallen-bodensee.ch 
www.st.gallen-convention.ch

Welcome to St.Gallen

THE VIBRANT CITY IN THE LAKE 
CONSTANCE REGION

Room arrangement  
(selection) Concert U-Shape Seminar Banquet Length x 

Width m
Area
m2

Hall 2.1 1100 - 600 1000 72  x 35 3025
Hall 3.1 2400 - 1200 1000 68 x 35 2683
Hall 9.0 - - - 2500 107 x 77 7430
4 workshop rooms in 
Hall 9.0 (plus foyer)

200 up to 
450 50 100 up to 

200 - 22 x 11 240

Hall 9.1 3800 - 2500 2000 73 x 54 3940
Hall 9.1.2 800 - 600 530 42 x 25 1050
Hall 9.2 800 - 600 600 39 x 16 1185
3 workshop rooms in 
Hall 9.2 (B/C/D)

70 up to 
300

15 up to 
50

30 up to 
180 - - -

Foyer Hall 9.2 A - - - 300 - 360

Room arrangement  
(selection) Concert U-Shape Seminar Banquet Length x 

Width m
Area
m2

Einstein Hall  
(Foyer / Gallery) 330 (+50) 50 160 - 180 240 (+160) 19 x 18 342 (+326)
Buchegg / Friedegg / 
Spisegg 180 50 90 - 120 120 25 x 9 225
Wienerberg /  
Rosenberg 120 40 64 - 80 80 19 x 8.5 162

4 meeting rooms 60 22 32 - 40 40 9.5 x 8.5 80
4 meeting rooms 35 - 50 18 18 - 32 24 8 x 7.5 60

4 workshop rooms n.a. n.a. 12  
(bloque) n.a. 7 x 4 28

Board room - - 14 - 8 x 8 64

Turmzimmer 0n request n.a. on  
request 24 n.a. 35
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CongressEvents St.Gallen
Space for experiences
Whether a meeting with 100 people, a ban-
quet with 1000 guests, a convention with 1500 
or a general annual meeting with 4000 partic-
ipants – CongressEvents offers the right rooms 
with state-of-the-art infrastructure and event 
technology – including first-class catering. The 
large rooms are also very popular locations for 
events, concerts or musical productions. Every 
year, CongressEvents words behind the scenes 
for over 100 events and creates real experienc-
es and valuable encounters for thousands of 
people.

Einstein St.Gallen 
Hotel Congress Spa ****S

The Einstein Congress is one of the leading 
congress centre in Eastern Switzerland and 
was in 2018, it was voted the most popular 
congress centre in Switzerland by event or-
ganisers and visitors. The 15 elegant meeting 
rooms on five floors, the board room and the 
distinctive Einstein Hall are decorated using 
top quality materials to create a light and airy, 
inspiring atmosphere. The Einstein Congress 
has all the latest presentation and communi-
cation technology and can satisfy virtually any 
visitor request. The spacious Einstein Hall is 
also the ideal venue for successful banquets, 
weddings, concerts and other events. The ho-
tel’s indoor car park is directly connected to 
the Einstein congress centre.

Room arrangement  
(selection) Concert U-Shape Seminar Banquet Length x 

Width m
Area
m2

Carmen Würth Hall 630 - 220 320 26  x 19 500
4 meeting rooms 40 18 30 - 6.6 x 9 60
2 meeting rooms 30 18 20 - 5.5 x 9 50
Bepartite room 70 34 50 - 11.5 x 9 105
Threepartite room 150 50 110 80 18 x 9 160
6 meeting rooms 30 12 18 - 7 x 7 46
4 meeting rooms - 8 - - 5 x 4 20
Restaurant Weltblick - - - 200 - 320

Würth Haus Rorschach  
Lake Constance
Events at Würth Haus Rorschach give confer-
ence and event attendees a unique experience 
thanks to the special combination of personal 
encounters, art and gourmet delicacies. The 
stunning location on the shores of Lake Con-
stance and the modern yet timeless architec-
ture invite visitors to come together in an in-
spiring atmosphere. Consisting of the Carmen 
Würth Hall and 16 other seminar rooms, the 
venue offers space for events of all kinds. The 
public spaces and Restaurant Weitblick can be 
booked for events in addition to the confer-
ence rooms.


